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Babington Macaulay, Halbmi Hisary

Hisrory, at least in its state of ideal perfcction, is a compound ofpoetry and philosophy. h impresses gencral trudu on the mind by a vivid represcntation ofpanicular
characters aod incidcnts. But, in fact, the two hosdlc elements ofwhich it consists
have ncver be€a known to form a perfcct amalgamation; and at length, in our own
dme, they have bern completely ald professedly separated. Good histories, in the
proper sense ofthe word, we have not. But we have good historical romances, and
good historical essays. The imagination and the rcason, ifwe may use a legal metaphor, have made partition ofa province ofliterature ofwhich thcy wcre formerly
scized pcr my et per tout; and now they hold their respective ponions in severdry,
instead of holdhg the whole in common.
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productions left thcm, as far as any but an intcllcctual knowledgc of the writcr
himself was concerned, very much as it found thcm. A consummate master of his
craft, he turned out worls which bore the unmistakable marls of the artificer's
hand, but which did not reflect his fcaturcs. It would be almost as hard to comPose 2l
a picture of the author from the History the Essa1,s, and the [ays, as to wolve an
idea of Shakcspearc hom Hnry thc Fifih and Mcasrre for Meaurc.
But, besides being a man of lcaers, Lord Macaulay was a satesman, a jurist,
and a brilliant ornament of socicry at a time when to shine in socicry was a distincrion which a man of emincnce and ability might jusdy value. In thesc several s,
capacides, it will be said, he was known wcll, and known widely. But in the 6rst
placc, as thcse pages will show, therc was one side ofhis lifc (o him, at any nrte,
the most important,) of which even the pcrsons with whom hc mixed most freely
and confidcntially in london drawing-rooms, in thc Indian Council chamber, arrd
in the lobbies and on the benches ofthe House of Commons, wcrc only in part :r
aware. And in the next place, those who have seen his fearurcs arrd heard his voice
arc fcw already and bccomc ycarly fcwer; whilc, by a rare fate in literary annals, the
number of thosc who read his books is still rapidly incrcasing. For cveryone who
sat with him in privare company or at thc uansaction of public busincss,-for wcry
ten who have listcncd to his oratory in Parliament or fiom the hustings,-therc a,
must be tens ofrhousands whose interest in history and literature he has awakencd
and informed by his pen, and who would gladly know what manner of man ic was

Tt*elyat, Lifc and lzttcrs of Lord Macautzy

Hc who undertakcs to publish the memoirs of a distinguishcd man may 6nd a
rcady apologr in the custom of the age. If we measurc ihe effective demand for
biography by the supply, the person commemorated necd possess but a very moderate repuadon, and have played no exceptional parr, in ordcr to carry thi reader

thlougfr many hundrcd pagcr of anecdote, disscnation, and corespondencc. To
iudgc from the advcnisementi of our circulating libraries, thc pubiic curiosity is
keen-wir-h regard to some who did nothing worthy ofspecial note, and others who
actcd so continuously in the face of the world that, whcn their course was run,
therc was litde left for the world ro learn about thcm. It may, therefore, be taken
for granted that a dcsire exists to hear something authentic aLout the life of a man
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who has produced worls which are univcrsally known, but which bear little or no
indication of the private history and the personal qualities of the author.
This was in a marked degrce thc case with Lord Macaulay. His rwo famous
contemporaries in English literarure have, consciously or unconsciousln rold their
own story in their books. Thosc who could see berween the lines in "David Cop- rs
perfield" were aware that they had before them a delightfi.rl autobiographp and all
who kncw how ro read Thackeray could mace him in his novcls throigh
stagc
in.his coursc_, on from the day whcn as a lidc bon consigncd to thc drc ""ery
ofdnglih
relatives and schoolmasters, he left his morher on the iteps of the landing-itace
et Calcutta. The dates arrd names were wanting, but the man rr"" th"r";
-iil" th. zo
most ardent admirers of Macau.lay will admit that a minutc srudy of his literary

that has donc them so grcat a scwice.
To gratifr rhat mosr legitimate wish is thc duty of rhosc who have the mcaru
at rheir command. His lifelike image is indelibly impressed upon their minds, (for a.
how could it bc othcrwise with any who had enjoyed so close relations with such
a man?) although the ski.[ which can rcproduce that image before the general eye
may well bc wanting. But his own leners will supply the dcficiencics ofthe biographer. Nevcr did any one lcave behind him more copious matcrials for enabling
others ro put togcrher a narrarive which might be rhc history, not indeed ofhis s
dmes, but ofthe man himself. For in the first placc he so soon showcd promise of
being one who wou.ld give those among whom his early years werc passed reason
to be proud, and still more certain assunnce that he would never afford them cause
for shamc, that what hc wrotc was preservcd with a care very seldom bestowed on
childish compositions; and the value set upon his letters by those with whom he s
correspondcd naturally enough increased as years went on. Arrd in thc neict place
he was by nature so incapablc of affectation or conccalmcnt that he could not
write othcrwisc than as he felt, and, to one person at least, could nevcr rcfiain from
writing all thar he felt; so that we may read in his lctters, as in a dcar mirror, his
opinions and indinarions, his hopes and affections, ar svery succceding period of o
his existeocc, Such lencrs could never have been submincd to an edimr nor connccted with both corrcspondcnts by the strongcst ties; and even one who stands in
that posirion must oftcn bc sorcly puzzled as to what he has the hean to publish
and the right to withhold.

